Climate and sea-level fluctuations across the Cretaceous^Tertiary (K^T) transition in Tunisia were examined based on bulk rock and clay mineralogies, biostratigraphy and lithology in five sections (El Melah, El Kef, Elles, Ain Settara and Seldja) spanning from open marine to shallow inner neritic environments. Late Campanian to early Danian trends examined at El Kef and Elles indicate an increasingly more humid climate associated with sea-level fluctuations and increased detrital influx that culminates at the K^T transition. This long-term trend in increasing humidity and runoff in the Tethys region is associated with middle and high latitude cooling. Results of short-term changes across the K^T transition indicate a sea-level lowstand in the latest Maastrichtian about 25^100 ka below the K^T boundary with the regression marked by increased detrital influx at El Kef and Elles and a short hiatus at Ain Settara. A rising sea-level at the end of the Maastrichtian is expressed at Elles and El Kef by deposition of a foraminiferal packstone. A flooding surface and condensed sedimentation mark the K^T boundary clay which is rich in terrestrial organic matter. The P0P 1a transition is marked by a sea-level lowstand corresponding to a short hiatus at Ain Settara where most of P0 is missing and a period of non-deposition and erosion in the lower part of P1a (64.95 Ma). At Seldja, P0 and possibly the topmost part of CF1 are missing. These sea-level fluctuations are associated with maximum humidity. These data suggest that in Tunisia, long-term environmental stresses during the last 500 ka before the K^T boundary and continuing into the early Danian are primarily related to climate and sea-level fluctuations. Within this long-term climatic trend the pronounced warm and humid event within the latest Maastrichtian Zone CF1 may be linked to greenhouse conditions induced by Deccan volcanism. The absence of any significant clay mineral variations at or near the K^T boundary and Ir anomaly suggests that the bolide impact had a relatively incidental short-term effect on climate in the Tethys region.
Introduction
There are relatively few studies that detail longterm climate and sea-level changes during the late Cretaceous which was generally assumed to have been equally warm. Recent stable isotope studies, however, have revealed that the Maastrichtian global climate was signi¢cantly cooler than during the earlier Cretaceous. Strong climate and temperature £uctuations mark the late Campanian and Maastrichtian, as indicated from stable isotope records from the equatorial Paci¢c (Site 463, Keller and Li, in press) and middle and high latitude South Atlantic (Sites 525, 689 and 690, Barrera and Huber, 1990; Barrera, 1994; Barrera et al., 1997; Li and Keller, 1998a,b (Li and Keller, 1998b) . Beginning about 200 ka before the end of the Maastrichtian, climate cooled rapidly by 2^3³C in both surface and intermediate waters and warmed again during the last 50^100 ka of the Maastrichtian (Li and Keller, 1998b; Stueben et al., this volume) .
These global climatic changes were associated with major sea-level £uctuations as expressed in a variety of sea-level proxies, including bulk rock and clay mineral compositions, stable isotopes, total organic carbon (TOC), Sr/Ca ratios and macro-and microfaunal associations. Based on these sea-level and climate proxies, Li et al. (1999 Li et al. ( , 2000 have identi¢ed seven major sea-level regressions during the last 10 myr of the Cretaceous at El Kef and Elles (Tunisia): late Campanian (V74.2 Ma, 73.4^72.5 Ma and 72.2^71.7 Ma), early Maastrichtian (70.7^70.3 Ma, 69.66 9.3 Ma and 68.9^68.3 Ma), and late Maastrichtian (65.45^65.50 Ma). Low sea-levels are generally associated with increased terrigenous in£ux, low kaolinite/chlorite+illite ratios, high TOC and high Sr/Ca ratios, whereas high sea-levels are generally associated with the reverse conditions. In addition, climatic changes inferred from clay mineral contents correlate with sea-level changes. Warm or humid climates accompany high sea-levels and cooler or arid climates generally accompany low sea-level .
The global sea-level £uctuations are linked to climatic changes (Li et al., 1999) and inversely correlate with species diversity in planktic foraminifera (e.g. diversity maximum follows maximum cooling at 70.7^70.3 Ma; diversity decline follows warming at 65.4^65.2 Ma, Li and Keller, 1998a,c) . But precisely how climate changed across the K^T boundary mass extinction and during the subsequent evolution of early Tertiary faunas is still an enigma largely because diagenetic alteration of carbonates obscures the oxygen isotope records (see Stueben et al., this volume) .
A number of studies have attempted to reconstruct the sea-level history across the K^T transition in Tunisia based on benthic and planktic foraminifera, dino£agellates or palyno£oras (e.g. Brinkhuis and Zachariasse, 1988; Keller, 1988b Keller, , 1992 MacLeod and Keller, 199la,b; Schmitz et al., 1992; Speijer, 1994; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996; Brinkhuis and Visscher, 1994; Brinkhuis et al., 1998; Galeotti and Coccioni, 2002) . The overall sea-level trends in these studies are in general agreement, though may vary in the details and the timing of sea-level lowstands. A major problem has been the absence of oxygen isotope-inferred climate data to support sea-level £uctuations inferred from faunal and £oral proxies. Oxygen isotope data are frequently not reliable temperature indicators across the K^T transition because of diagenetic alteration of carbonate and recrystallization of foraminiferal tests (Oberhaensli et al., 1998; Stueben et al., this volume) . Alternate temperature proxies based on the coiling direction of the benthic foraminifera Cibicidoides pseudoacutus (Galeotti and Coccioni, 2002) and the ratio of warm/cool dinocysts (Brinkhuis et al., 1998) have been proposed, but these have yet to be independently con¢rmed.
This study evaluates climate and sea-level changes across the K^T transition based on lithological characteristics, bulk rock and clay mineral data from several Tunisian sections that span from upper slope (El Melah) to outer neritic (El Kef, Elles), middle neritic (Ain Settara) and inner neritic (Seldja) environments (Fig. 1) . The time interval analyzed spans from the uppermost Maastrichtian Zone CF1 to the early Danian Zone Plb or Plc. In addition, we examine longterm trends based on bulk rock and clay mineral data from the late Campanian through Maastrichtian of the Elles and El Kef sections.
Methods
In the ¢eld, sections were cleaned from surface contamination by digging a trench to fresh bedrock. Samples were then collected at 5^10 cm intervals and at closer 1^2 cm intervals across the K^T boundary clay layer. For each section, the same sample set was used for faunal, geochemical and mineralogical studies to insure direct comparison of results (see Keller et al., 2002; Stueben et al., this volume) . Biostratigraphy is based on planktic foraminifera and the zonation of Keller et al. (1995) for the K^T transition and of Li and Keller (1998c) for the late Campanian and Maastrichtian of Elles and El Kef sections. Biostratigraphic data for each section are based on published studies : Elles I and El Melah from KarouiYakoub et al. (2002) , Elles II K^T transition from Keller et al. (2002) and upper Maastrichtian from Abramovich and Keller (2002) , Ain Settara from Luciana (2002) and Seldja from Keller et al. (1998) . Sediment accumulation rates were calculated based on the time scale of Cande and Kent (1995) .
Whole rock and clay mineral analyses were conducted at the Geological Institute of the University of Neuchatel, Switzerland, based on XRD analyses (SCINTAG XRD 2000 Di¡ractometer). Sample processing followed the procedure outlined by Ku « bler (1987) and Adatte et al. (1996) . XRD analyses of the whole rock were carried out for all the samples at the Geological Institute of the University of Neuchatel. The samples were prepared following the procedure of Ku « bler (1987) . Random powder of the bulk samples is used for characterization of the whole rock mineralogy. Nearly 20 g of each rock sample was ground with a`jaw' crusher to obtain small rock Fig. 1 . Paleoenvironmental settings of ¢ve Tunisian K^T sections spanning from the restricted shallow Gafsa Basin (Seldja section) at the edge of the Sahara to the middle and outer shelf depths of the El Kef, Elles and Ain Settara sections to the north of the Kasserine Island, and to the upper bathyal El Melah section to the north (modi¢ed after Burollet, 1956; Burollet and Oudin, 1980) . Isopach lines are given in meter for the Maastrichtian interval. chips (1^5 mm). Approximately 5 g was dried at a temperature of 60³C and then ground again to a homogeneous powder with particle sizes 6 40 Wm. About 800 mg of this powder was pressed (20 bar) in a powder holder covered with a blotting paper and analyzed by XRD. Whole rock composition is based on methods described by Ferrero (1965 Ferrero ( , 1966 , Klug and Alexander (1974) and Ku « bler (1983) . This method for semi-quantitative analysis of the bulk rock mineralogy (obtained by XRD patterns of random powder samples) used external standards with an error varying between 5 and 10% for the phyllosilicates and 5% for grain minerals.
Clay mineral analyses were based on methods by Ku « bler (1987) . Ground chips were mixed with de-ionized water (pH 7^8) and agitated. The carbonate fraction was removed with the addition of HCl 10% (1.25 N) at room temperature for 20 min, or more until all the carbonate was dissolved. Ultrasonic disaggregation was accomplished during 3 min intervals. The insoluble residue was washed and centrifuged (5^6 times) until a neutral suspension was obtained (pH 7^8). Separation of di¡erent grain size fractions ( 6 2 Wm and 2^16 Wm) was obtained by the timed settling method based on Stokes law. The selected fraction was then pipetted onto a glass plate and airdried at room temperature. XRD analysis of oriented clay samples was made after air drying at room temperature and ethylene-glycol solvated conditions. The intensities of selected XRD peaks characterizing each clay mineral present in the size fraction (e.g. chlorite, illite, kaolinite, smectite) were measured for a semi-quantitative estimate of the proportion of clay minerals present in the size fractions 6 2 Wm and 2^16 Wm (error þ 5%). Therefore, clay minerals are given in relative percent abundance without correction factors. Content in swelling (% smectite) is estimated by using the method of Moore and Reynolds (1989) .
Determination of chlorite and kaolinite is obtained by deconvolution of their 002 and 004 peaks respectively at 24.9³ (kaolinite) and 25.2³ (chlorite).
Organic carbon analysis was conducted using a CHN Carlo-Erba Elemental Analyzer NA 1108. Total carbon was ¢rst measured on bulk samples (0.01^0.02 g). Total organic carbon (TOC) was determined after removing carbonate by acidi¢ca-tion with hydrochloric acid (10%), assuming that dissolved organic matter in ancient sediments is nearly absent. The obtained values were compared with a standard reference sample. Analytical precision for a standard is þ 0.003% and reproducibility for the Maastrichtian samples is 0.01% for bulk rocks (total carbon) and 0.02% for insoluble residues.
Lithology

El Melah K^T
The El Melah section is located near the village of El Aouana about 150 km northeast of El Kef and 60 km northwest of Tunis (see Karoui-Yakoub et al., 2002 for directions) . The El Melah outcrop is 10 m thick and located on the right side of the Oued el Maleyh. The section spans 2 m of the uppermost Maastrichtian Zone CF1 and 8 m of Danian sediments (Fig. 2) . The uppermost 5 cm of the Maastrichtian gray marls are highly bioturbated. The K^T boundary is marked by a thin rusty red layer similar to Elles and El Kef. A 20 cm thick dark organic-rich clay of Danian age overlies the red layer and is strongly bioturbated (Fig. 3) . The earliest Danian Zone P0 spans the ¢rst 10 cm of this dark clay layer, followed by 1.4 m of Zone Pla (Karoui-Yakoub et al., 2002) . Gray shales and marls alternate upsection and marls are increasingly more dominant in Zones Fig. 2 . Biostratigraphic correlation of the K^T transition in the ¢ve studied sections which span a distance of more than 450 km from the north to the south of Tunisia. Note that Zone P0 is most expanded (50 and 60 cm) at the El Kef and Elles sections, condensed (10 cm) at El Melah, mostly missing at Ain Settara due to a hiatus (only 2 cm present), and absent at Seldja due to a hiatus.
P1a^P1b. Beginning at 7.40 m above the K^T boundary (P1d) marly limestones are interbedded with marls (Fig. 2) .
Paleogeographically, El Melah was located in an outer neritic to upper bathyal environment (300^400 m deep in the Tunisian trough about 200 km north of the Kasserine Island (Fig. 1) . The El Melah area was thus less in£uenced by terrigenous in£ux than sections to the south (Burollet, 1956 ). Consequently, sediment accumulation rates are lower compared to El Kef and Elles. At El Melah, sediment accumulation rates average 0.35 cm/ka for the P0^P1a interval based on the time scale of Cande and Kent (1995) . The comparatively low sediment accumulation rate mainly re£ects sediment starvation due to its paleo-location and distance from a terrigenous source.
El Kef K^T
The El Kef K^T stratotype is located in northwestern Tunisia about 7 km west from the town of El Kef and 75 km from Elles ( Fig. 1 ; see Keller et al., 1995 for precise location) . In recent years, the section has been heavily sampled and agricultural encroachment and grazing obscure the outcrop (Remane et al., 1999) . The uppermost Maastrichtian consists of 4.5 m of gray marls (CF1) followed by a 3 mm thick rusty red clay layer (Figs. 2, 3 ). This red layer is between two thin layers of secondary gypsum, goethite and jarosite, similar to Elles and El Melah sections. About 20 cm below the K^T boundary red layer is a 10 cm thick layer which is signi¢cantly enriched in foraminifera and correlates with the foraminiferal packstone observed at Elles I and II outcrops ( Fig. 3) . Above the K^T red clay layer is a 60 cm thick dark gray shale layer (Zone P0) which grades upwards into marly shales (Fig. 2, P1a^P1b) .
Compared with El Melah, the El Kef section was located closer to the emerged Kasserine Island and in a shallower outer neritic to upper bathyal environment (V200^300 m, Fig. 1 ). Sediment deposition occurred in open marine conditions, but with signi¢cant terrigenous in£ux predominantly from the Kasserine Island and intermittent in£ux from emerged land located to the west of El Kef. Sediment accumulation rates based on the time scale of Cande and Kent (1995) average 2 cm/ka for the latest Maastrichtian Zone CF1 (Li and Keller, 1998a,b,c) , about 1.1 cm/ka for Zone P0, and 1.9 cm/ka for Zone Pla.
Elles I and Elles II K^T
The Elles sections are located in the Karma valley about 75 km southeast of El Kef near the hamlet of Elles (see Karoui-Yakoub et al., 2002 for directions). Campanian through Eocene sediments outcrop along the Karma valley which forks into two parts within late Maastrichtian sediments. The Elles I section was collected in the right valley fork which exposes about 7^8 m of Maastrichtian sediments and about 20 m of Danian sediments (Fig. 2 ) (see Karoui-Yakoub et al, 2002) . Elles II was collected in the left valley fork which exposes about 50 m of Maastrichtian sediments and continues for several hundred meters across the K^T boundary and through the Paleocene.
At Elles I, the latest Maastrichtian is composed of about 7^8 m of gray shales and marls with several resistant marly limestone layers between 4 and 7 m below the K^T boundary. The K^T transition is well marked by a 0.5^1.0 cm clay layer and a 3^4 mm thick rusty red layer embedded between two gypsum-jarosite layers of late diagenetic origin. The red clay layer is overlain by a 60 cm thick dark clayey interval (Zone P0), followed by 5.5 m of gradually lighter shales and shaley marls. Upsection, these sediments are interbedded with marly limestones (P1b). The stratigraphic interval considered in this study includes the uppermost meter of the Maastrichtian (CF1 Zone), the K^T boundary (P0) and the ¢rst 7 m of the Danian (P1a^P1b, Figs. 2, 3) biostratigraphy after Karoui-Yakoub et al., 2002) .
Elles II di¡ers from Elles I primarily in the more expanded K^T transition and the presence of a 5^10 cm foraminiferal packstone with ripple marks below the K^T boundary clay and red layer (Fig. 3) . The uppermost Maastrichtian at Elles II is characterized by a monotonous sequence of dark gray siltstones, silty shales, marls and sandy marls (CF1). A few Fe concretions (goethite) up to 1 cm in diameter are also present. Many intervals are mottled due to ichnofaunal activity and individual traces are rarely preserved due to the soft pelitic sediment. In several horizons, however, we determined Chondrites, Planolites and possibly Teichichnus, whereas megafossils appear to be absent.
An important sedimentological change occurs at the top of the sequence. In the 30 cm thick interval directly underlying the K^T boundary, gray marls ¢rst grade into gray calcareous siltstones and then into gray calcarenitic marly limestones, both of which form layers of 5 and 8 cm thick respectively. Overlying this interval is a 5^7 Fig. 3 . Expanded stratigraphic interval and lithological characteristics across the K^T transition in the ¢ve studied outcrops. With the exception of Seldja, all sections contain the characteristic thin red layer rich in Ir and spinels which marks the K^T boundary mass extinction of tropical and subtropical planktic foraminifera. Dark organic-rich clay overlies the red layer in all sections and marks Zone P0. Gypsum of diagenetic origin is usually present above and below the red layer. At Elles II a second red layer is present. Hiatuses at or near the K^T boundary can be identi¢ed by the thin Zone P0 clay layer (Ain Settara) and the truncated burrows (El Melah, Elles II, Ain Settara (two intervals), and Seldja). A foraminiferal packstone is present near the top of the latest Maastrichtian Zone CF1 at El Kef and Elles II and marks a £ooding surface, winnowing and condensed sedimentation.
cm thick yellow calcarenitic marly limestone consisting primarily of planktic foraminiferal tests (foraminiferal packstone). This sediment is crossbedded and burrowed (Fig. 3) . Burrows are approximately 5 mm in diameter, unbranched, and reach a length of a few centimeters. Most are horizontal or oblique, but a few almost vertical shafts initiate in the upper surface of the bioclastic layer. Even these tubes are packed with yellow foraminiferal sand and none with the green clay that overlies the calcarenitic layer. The upper surface of the yellow calcarenitic marly limestone is undulating and likely represents an erosional disconformity.
A plastic green clay, between 0.2 and 1 cm thick, ¢lls the depressions of the calcarenite and underlies a 2^4 mm thin rust-colored ferruginous layer interpreted as the K^T boundary red layer. No burrows appear to be present in the green clay and none cross through the red layer. Overlying the red layer is a 1^2 cm thick plastic green clay followed by a second very thin layer of rust-colored ferruginous material and a gypsum goethite crust (Fig. 3) . Upsection, the clay grades into dark ¢ssile shales with small goethite concretions (Zone P0). The lowermost 10 cm of these shales are black, rich in organic matter, and contain rare casts of nuculanid bivalves. The ¢ssile black shales grade into gray and light gray shales which are less ¢ssile for several meters upsection. Bioturbation ¢rst reappears at 50 cm above the red layer. The stratigraphic interval considered in this paper covers the uppermost meter of the Maastrichtian (CF1), the K^T boundary (P0) and the ¢rst meter of the Danian (P1a) (zonation after Keller et al., 2002) .
Paleoceanographically, the Elles section was located closer to the emerged areas of the Kasserine Island and hence received a higher in£ux of detritus than El Kef (Burollet, 1956 ). Paleodeposition U occurred in a middle to outer neritic environment (100^250 m). Due to the proximity to the Kasserine Island, sediment accumulation rates are significantly higher than at El Kef with an average of 3 cm/ka at Elles II for Zone CF1, as compared with 2cm/ka for El Kef for the equivalent interval, and 2.3 cm/ka for the P0^P1a interval as compared with 1.9 cm/ka for El Kef (time scale based on Cande and Kent, 1995) .
Ain Settara K^T
The Ain Settara section is located in the Kalaat-Senan area about 50 km southeast of El Kef and northwest of Elles (Fig. 1 , see Dupuis et al., in press, for precise location). Only the top 60 cm of the upper Maastrichtian gray silty marls were collected. At the top of this interval, and about 2 cm below the K^T red layer and dark clay is a weak disconformity marked by truncated Chondrites burrows (unbranched). A 2 cm thick dark silty shale overlies the disconformity (Figs. 2, 3 ). The top of this silty shale is also marked by Chondrites burrows some of which are vertical, truncated and in¢lled with the overlying dark clay. This suggests another disconformity centered at the K^T boundary.
Similar to Elles I, the K^T transition is characterized by a 0.3^0.5 cm thick red layer sandwiched between two thin layers of secondary gypsum, goethite and jarosite. No burrowing is observed across the red layer and in the overlying dark 2 cm thick boundary clay. Above the boundary clay layer is a 1.5 cm thick silty layer containing coarser grains of mainly diagenetic calcite (Fig. 3 ). This silt layer has been interpreted as a small storm deposit by Dupuis et al. (in press ). The presence of reworked transported species in the sample from this layer con¢rms the resedimented nature of this event bed which represents higher hydrodynamic conditions at the P0/P1a boundary (Luciana, 2002) . It is likely that this event also represents an erosional disconformity which could be responsible, at least in part, for the unusually thin boundary clay (2 cm thick) in this section, as compared with Elles and El Kef. Upwards, the 70 cm sediments analyzed grade from dark gray ¢s-sile shaley clay to gray (sometimes silty) shale.
The Ain Settara section was deposited in a more proximal environment to the Kasserine Island than either Elles or El Kef and at inner to middle neritic paleodepths. The largely missing Zone P0 interval and very low sedimentation rate in Zone P1a (0.9 cm/ka) re£ect hiatuses at the K^T boundary and at the top of Zone P0.
Seldja K^T
Oued Seldja is located about 200 km from El Kef, in a gorge near Metlaoui (for directions see Keller et al., 1998) . The outcrop spans the south £ank of a W^E stiking anticline and the beds dip steeply (60^80³) to the south. The uppermost Maastrichtian interval consists of 2.4 m of gray to brown silty shales, clays and clayey siltstones which are overlain by a 15 cm thick bed of yellow silty sandstone rich in reworked ¢sh scales and teeth. The undulating contact between these lithologies indicates erosion as also suggested by truncated burrows and the presence of mud clasts from the underlying sediments within the sandstone layer (Figs. 2, 3, Keller et al., 1998) . Above this layer are 1.15 m of gray silty shales and clays that contain early Danian (Zone Pla) planktic foraminiferal assemblages. This interval is followed by a 25 cm thick bed of gray sandy phosphate. The lower contact of this bed is marked by an undulose surface, manganese crusts and nodules that suggest an extended period of erosion and non-deposition. The lower 5 cm of the phosphate layer contain mud clasts and phosphate-¢lled burrows extended into the underlying shales. The phosphate layer is rich in ¢sh remains (shark teeth, ¢sh scales), small bivalves (mostly nuculanids) and gastropods. The ¢rst 5 cm above the phosphate layer consist of gray-green marly siltstone rich in microfossils (foraminifera and ostracods) with small (0.5^1 cm) clasts of phosphate. Upsection, marly siltstones (P1c) grade into brown siltstone with increasingly abundant terrestrial plant debris.
During the K^T transition, the sediments were deposited in the shallow Gafsa Basin at inner neritic depths (Fig. 1) . To the south, the basin was connected to the evaporite Sahara platform which was separated from the Tethyan realm to the north by the Kasserine Island. The interchange with the open sea was therefore restricted and probably further hampered by small uplifted areas to the east and west which could have acted as barriers to circulation (Burollet, 1956; Burollet and Oudin, 1980; Sassi, 1974) . Sediment deposition occurred largely in restricted seas that £uctu-ated between inner neritic to coastal environments. Tectonic activity and erosion of the Kasserine Island contributed to a constant though variable terrigenous in£ux of sediments. No sediment accumulation rate has been calculated due to the numerous hiatuses detected in this section.
Bulk rock mineralogy
The dominant bulk rock composition of the KT transitions in Tunisia is calcite and phyllosilicates, with minor amounts of quartz, feldspar (plagioclase and K-feldspar) and phosphate (FCa apatite). Ankerite (Fe-rich dolomite) and pyrite are sometimes present. Gypsum and hydroxide minerals such as goethite and jarosite are generally restricted to the K^T boundary clay. These minerals are of secondary origin and re£ect late diagenetic processes.
At El Melah, the K^T transition is marked by a sharp change in the bulk rock composition (Fig. 4A) . Zone CF1 below the K^T boundary contains signi¢cant calcite (40^50%) and phyllosilicates (50^60%) with minor quartz (5^7%) and plagioclase (1%). At the K^T boundary, calcite and quartz drop abruptly to 1%, whereas phyllosilicates and gypsum increase to 80 and 2%, respectively. In the upper part of Zone P0, calcite increases to 20% and quartz to 6^7%, but both decrease at the P0^P1a transition. A short-term increase in calcite (46%) in the ¢rst 10 cm of Zone P1a parallels a decrease in phyllosilicates. Upsection between Pla and the lower part of Plc, phyllosilicates decrease and calcite gradually increases with a temporary peak in Zone P1b (556 0%). Higher quartz (8^10%) and plagioclase (12 %), but lower calcite (20^30%), mark the upper part of Plc, except for peak abundance (85%) near the top of the section which marks the onset of alternating deposition of marl and marly limestone layers that spans through the P1d^P2 interval.
At El Kef and Elles, bulk rock compositions di¡er from El Melah primarily in the continued low calcite values through Zones P0 and Pla (Fig. 4B, C) . This di¡erence, however, may be largely due to the more condensed section at El Melah where P0 is only 10 cm thick and Pla is less than 1.5 m thick. The overall bulk composition during the uppermost Maastrichtian Zone CF1 at El Kef is similar to El Melah, with relatively high calcite (40^57%) and phyllosilicates (42^57%) and minor quartz (2^4%, Fig. 4B ). Though in the top 30 cm of Zone CF1, calcite increases signi¢cantly (from 40 up to 57%) and then decreases (46%) 5 cm below the K^T boundary clay layer. This calcite peak coincides with higher quartz (4%) and lower phyllosilicates (35^40%) and corresponds to a similar interval at Elles II. At the K^T boundary, calcite drops to 5% at El Kef with phyllosilicates (37%) and gypsum (37%) abundant. Goethite is present just below and above the clay layer (1^2%). In the expanded Zone P0 at El Kef (and Elles), calcite remains low (2^3%) and phyllosilicates reach maximum values (96%). The ¢rst signi¢cant increase in calcite (up to 10%) coincides with decreased phyllosilicates at 47 cm above the clay layer. At the P0^P1a transition, calcite decreases (3%) and phyllosilicates and quartz increase. Phyllosilicates (87^90%) reach maximum abundance in the lower part of Zone P1a, followed by calcite (3^9%) and quartz (3^4%). Calcite increases signi¢cantly (30^40%) 3 m above the K^T clay layer up to the middle part of P1b, whereas quartz and phyllosilicates are less abundant with 2 and 50^60% respectively. Small amounts of ankerite ( s 2%) coincide with these calcite maxima. The upper part of P1b and the base of P1c Zones are again marked by decreasing calcite (18^25%) and coeval increasing detrital input (Fig. 4B) .
At Elles I and II the K^T transition is marked by a sharp change in bulk rock composition, similar to El Kef and El Melah (Fig. 4C) . The uppermost Maastrichtian Zone CF1 is characterized by relatively high calcite and phyllosilicate contents (40^60%) and minor quartz (4^7%); feldspars, goethite, jarosite and gypsum are not present in that part of the section. There is an increase in calcite (from 39 to 45%) 8 cm below the K^T, coinciding with a decrease in phyllosilicates. The K^T boundary clay layer contains very little calcite (1^2%) and quartz (2%), but abundant phyllosilicates (52%) and gypsum (45%). Plagioclase (2%) and hydroxide minerals, such as goethite (1%) and gypsum of secondary origin are present and re£ect late diagenetic processes. At Elles, similar to El Kef, calcite remains low ( 6 15%) through Zone P0 and the lower part of P1a and detrital in£ux is minor (quartz 6 4%, K-feldspar 2%, plagioclase 6 3%, Fig. 4B, C) .
At the shallow inner neritic Seldja section, calcite deposition is nearly half (20^25%) of that in deeper water sections to the north (Fig. 1) , whereas phyllosilicate deposition is higher ( s 70%, Fig. 4D ). Above the disconformity which marks the K^T boundary (Pla/CF1), there is a major change in bulk rock composition to dominant quartz (30^50%) and phosphate, increased feldspar and plagioclase (11 and 13% respectively) and decreased phyllosilicates ( 6 50%). The overlying 25 cm thick silty phosphate layer (Zone Pla) contains 16% calcite, 60% phyllosilicates, low quartz and feldspar, and the ¢rst occurrence of phosphate (F-Ca apatite). A 30 cm thick phosphate layer (V37% phosphate) marks a disconformity between Zones Pla^Plc. Near the top of the phosphate layer gypsum of late diagenetic origin is abundant (28^38%), whereas phyllosilicates (60%) and calcite (40%) dominate above this interval.
Bulk rock and clay mineral compositions have not been measured by us for the Ain Settara section. These data have been processed by Dupuis et al. (in press ).
K^T sea-level changes: bulk rock mineralogy
Sea-level changes are commonly recognized from ¢eld-based observations of lithological characteristics and laboratory analysis of bulk rock compositions. In open marine settings, the carbonate/detritus (mainly phyllosilicates and quartz) ratio is a useful index for sea-level £uctuations. Increased carbonate content re£ects generally a more distant detrital source and thus deeper water conditions, whereas an increase in detritus indicates a more proximal source and consequently a lower sea-level or shallower water environment. Hiatuses or disconformities are indicated by nondeposition and erosion surfaces, including burrowed or semi-lithi¢ed omission surfaces in deeper waters. Bored and encrusted hardgrounds with phosphate and/or glauconite indicate shallow water environments, non-deposition and less commonly £ooding surfaces (Donovan et al., 1988; Loutit et al., 1988; Robaszynski et al., 1998; Vincent et al., 1998) . Calcisiltite and calcarenitic marly limestones enriched in foraminifera, such as those observed near the top of the Maastrichtian at El Kef and Elles, represent current winnowing which is commonly associated with transgressive system tracts. In addition to these major sedimentary criteria, variations in the kaolinite/ smectite (K/SM) ratio can also be used to infer the proximity of the source area. Since kaolinite is more abundant in coastal areas and smectite in open marine environments, the K/SM ratio may also re£ect sea-level changes, in addition to climatic variations (Adatte and Rumley, 1989; Chamley et al., 1990 ).
Recognition of sea-level £uctuations in our sections is thus based on lithological characteristics (e.g. hardgrounds, erosional surfaces, particle size variations) and the ratio of calcite/detritus (where Fig. 5 . Sea-level changes across the K^T transition at El Melah, El Kef, Elles and Seldja based on lithological variations, biostratigraphic data and bulk rock compositions (calcite/detritus ratios). In open marine settings, the calcite/detritus ratio (mainly phyllosilicates and quartz) is a useful index for sea-level £uctuations. Increased carbonate content re£ects a more distant detrital source and thus deeper water conditions, whereas an increase in detritus indicates a more proximal source and consequently a lower sea-level or shallower water environment. Note that the K^T boundary corresponds to a transgressive interval. The calcite/ detritus ratio indicates sea-level lowstands in Zones CF1, near the P0^Pla and P1b^P1c transitions. Note that two hiatuses are present at Seldja, at the K^T boundary (Zones P0, the lower part of Pla and upper part of CF1 are missing) and in the Danian where Zone Plb and upper part of Pla are missing.
detritus includes quartz, phyllosilicates, plagioclase and K-feldspar). Increased abundance of detritus may re£ect increased erosion and lower sealevels, whereas increased calcite and decreased detritus suggest decreased erosion during higher sealevels. In addition, sea-level changes di¡erentially in£uence sediment deposition at various paleodepths with sediment starvation occurring during sea-level rises and sediment erosion during falls, particularly in shallow neritic areas. The Tunisian sections analyzed span sedimentary environments from inner neritic to middle and outer neritic and upper slope settings ( Fig. 1) and provide strong evidence for sea-level £uctuations across the K^T boundary.
The calcite/detritus ratio in the Tunisian sections (Fig. 5) correlates with sea-level changes inferred from lithological and biostratigraphic data. At El Kef and Elles, this ratio averages 1.5 and 2 respectively during the upper Maastrichtian (upper CF1) and indicates a relatively high sealevel with signi¢cant terrigenous in£ux from the nearby Kasserine Island (Fig. 1) . In both sections the calcite/detritus ratio decreases to 1.0 between 50^100 cm below the K^T boundary and suggests a lower sea-level accompanied by increased detrital in£ux (Fig. 5) . Within the top 30^40 cm of the Maastrichtian the calcite/detritus ratio increased to about 2.0 and re£ects a signi¢cant sea-level rise which correlates with the foraminiferal packstone at El Kef and Elles (Fig. 3) . Increased smectite in this interval (Fig. 6 ) suggests that this sealevel rise was accompanied by drier climatic conditions (Chamley, 1989) . The foraminiferal packstone likely accumulated by current winnowing and suggests the onset of a period of starvation in the basin. At Elles I and II the packstone is marked by an undulating lower surface that suggests erosion. An erosion surface is also present just below the K^T boundary at Ain Settara (Fig. 3) . At El Melah, the foraminiferal packstone is not observed and its absence is likely due to the deeper water setting at this location. At Seldja, this interval may be missing due to a hiatus that spans the K^T boundary, though increasing calcite/detritus values near the top of the Maastrichtian also suggest a rising sea-level (Fig. 5) .
The sea-level rise that began just below the K^T boundary reached a maximum in Zone P0 as suggested by condensed clay deposition worldwide (Brinkhuis and Zachariasse, 1988; Keller, 1988a,b; Donovan et al., 1988; Baum and Vail, 1988; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996; Stinnesbeck et al., 1996) . The very low carbonate content in Zone P0 is likely related to the mass extinction of tropical and subtropical planktic foraminifera and calcareous nannofossils (Keller et al., 1995; Luciana, 2002; Pospichal, 1994) . The upper part of P0 is missing in the shallower sections of Ain Settara where P0 is only 3 cm thick, and at Seldja where P0 is missing (Fig. 3) . These hiatuses mark a sealevel lowstand and erosion in shallow water sections at the P0^Pla boundary. A short hiatus at the P0^Pla boundary has been observed in sections worldwide (MacLeod and Keller, 1991a,b; Schmitz et al., 1992; Keller et al., 1993; Keller, 1993) .
A rising sea-level is indicated in Zone Pla marked by increasing calcite deposition and increasing calcite/detritus ratios which reach a maximum in Zone Plb (Fig. 5) . A sea-level lowstand and short hiatus is associated with the Pla^Plb boundary in many sections (Macleod and Keller, 1991a,b; Keller and Benjamini, 1991; Canudo et al., 1991; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996) , though not observed in Tunisia, except at the shallow neritic Seldja section. At Seldja, Plb and much of Pla is missing due to a hiatus (Fig. 5) . At the Plb^Plc boundary the calcite/detritus ratio decreases to 6 0.5 at El Kef and El Melah indicating increased terrigenous in£ux and a lower sealevel. A hiatus is widespread at the Plb^Plc boundary (MacLeod and Keller, 1991b) , including at Seldja and re£ects a major sea-level regression.
K^T climate changes: clay mineralogy
Clay mineral assemblages re£ect continental morphology and tectonic activity, as well as climate evolution and associated sea-level £uctua-tions (Chamley, 1989 (Chamley, , 1997 Weaver, 1989; . Illite and chlorite are considered common byproducts of weathering reactions with low hydrolysis typical of cool to temperate and/or dry Fig. 6 . Clay mineral compositions ( s 2 Wm clay fraction, relative abundance) across the K^T transition at El Kef, Elles and Seldja. Note the peaks in smectite just below and at the K^T boundary and in the lower part of Zone P1a at El Kef and Elles. Smectite content is lowest just above the K^T boundary and Zone P0 and gradually increases in Zone Pla.
climates. Kaolinite is generally a byproduct of highly hydrolytic weathering reactions in perennially warm humid climates and its formation requires a minimum of 15³C (Gaucher, 1981) . The presence of abundant smectite is generally linked to transgressive seas and warm climate with alternating humid and arid seasons, but can also re£ects volcanic activity (Chamley, 1989 (Chamley, , 1997 Deconinck, 1992) . The kaolinite/smectite ratio is a climate proxy that re£ects humid/warm to more dry and seasonal climate variations (e.g. Robert and Chamley, 1991; Robert and Kennett, 1992) . The ratio of kaolinite to smectite (K/SM) can therefore be used as proxy for climate change.
Clay mineral results
Kaolinite is the most abundant clay mineral (mean value of 67%) in the K^T transitions of Tunisia. Smectite, chlorite and mica are minor components and average 18, 11 and 4%, respectively. All identi¢ed clay minerals are known from normal deposition or pedogenic environments and exist in various amounts within Cretaceous and Paleogene sediments. Smectite is absent at El Melah probably due to post-depositional burial linked with increased tectonic activity (Tell thrusting, Burollet, 1956) . Relative abundances and clay mineral ratios of the El Melah section are therefore not comparable with other sections and hence not included in the following discussion.
At El Kef, Elles and Seldja the uppermost Maastrichtian (CF1 Zone) sediments are dominated by kaolinite ( s 65%) and variable (103 8%) but gradually increasing smectite contents (Fig. 6) . Chlorite is variable ( 6 20%), but reaches maximum values (30%) just below the K^T boundary at El Kef and decreases upsection. The variability in smectite and chlorite is generally compensated by decreasing or increasing kaolinite in all sections. Mica is generally a minor component. Similar smectite and kaolinite averages persist in the K^T boundary clay layer, though smectite is generally high (V38% at Elles). In Zone P0 smectite signi¢cantly decreases (to V10^15%) at El Kef and Elles (P0 is missing at Seldja) and kaolinite increases (up to 85%), whereas chlorite remains low (3^7%). About 40 and 30 cm above the P0^P1a transition smectite brie£y peaks at 51% at El Kef and at 40% at Elles respectively (Fig. 6) . Thereafter, smectite decreases to 9% at El Kef and then gradually increases to 40% with peak abundance in chlorite and minimum values (47%) in kaolinite. At Elles, smectite gradually increases in the lower part of Pla and reaches maximum values of 38% similar to El Kef. At Seldja, most of Zone Pla is missing and the interval present averages 20% smectite and 70% kaolinite. At El Kef, the P1a^P1b transition is characterized by decreased smectite (7%) and increased kaolinite (80%). Smectite increases upsection to an average of 29% in Zone P1b and kaolinite decreases to an average of 55%. Similar values are observed in Zone Plc at Seldja (Fig. 6 ).
Inferred climate changes
During the latest Maastrichtian to early Danian, the Tunisian sections were located on a continental platform which experienced little hydrodynamic activity and hence little mineral segregation that could mask or exaggerate the climate signal (Adatte and Rumley, 1989; Chamley, 1989; Monaco et al., 1982) . Since kaolinite is usually more abundant in coastal areas and smectite in open marine environments, the K/SM ratios may also re£ect sea-level changes. But primarily, variations in K/SM ratios are linked to climate changes. The smectite from the K^T layer is identical to the smectite within uppermost Maastrich- Fig. 7 . Kaolinite/smectite ratios across the K^T transition at El Kef, Elles and Seldja and inferred climatic evolution. The high K/SM ratios, the low content in chlorite with mica nearly absent indicate an overall warm and humid climate from the upper Maastrichtian Zone CF1 to the lower Paleocene Zone P1c. Note the four maxima in kaolinite/smectite ratio observed in the topmost Maastrichtian, in the upper part of P0, in the lower part of P1a and at the P1a/P1b transition (El Kef), re£ecting more humid conditions. A sea-level curve based on various sedimentological, biostratigraphical and geochemical proxies is superimposed over the K/SM ratio for El Kef. Decreases in K/SM ratios correspond to generally increased smectite during transgressive intervals under more seasonal conditions. tian and earliest Danian sediments. ESEM and EDX analyses reveal a Fe-Al enriched and not well crystallized smectite which typically develops in soils under intermediate climatic conditions with seasonal contrasts (Chamley, 1989 (Chamley, , 1997 . At Elles and El Kef, the high K/SM ratios, the low content in chlorite with mica nearly absent indicate an overall climate trend characterized by humid and warm conditions across the K^T transition (Zones CF1 to P1c, Figs. 7 and 11 ). Within this interval are four K/SM maxima located respectively 80 cm below the KTB, in the lower part of P0, in the lower part of P1a and at the P1a^P1b transition (Figs. 7, 8A ). The second K/SM maximum, located in the lower part of P0 just above the red clay layer, has also been observed at Caravaca (Kaiho et al., 1999) . Within this main trend, relatively low K/SM ratios are located at 15^20 cm below the K^T red layer, near the P0^P1a transition, in the middle of P1a and in P1b. These K/SM minima indicate, within the overall humid condition trend, periods of increasing seasonality and possibly drier climatic conditions. These relatively low K/SM ratios correlate with high sea-levels observed in sections globally (MacLeod and Keller, 1991a,b; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996) and also inferred based on the calcite/detritus ratio in this study.
At El Kef and Elles, relatively low K/SM ratios in the uppermost part of CF1 suggest increased seasonal alternations in the rainfall regime (ST, Fig. 7 ). The subsequent sea-level transgression marked by the foraminiferal packstone (top 40 cm of Zone CF1 at El Kef and top 25 cm at Elles), is associated with increased kaolinite followed by a decrease 15^20 cm below the KT red layer (Fig. 6) . The kaolinite decrease (to 50%) coincides with a strong increase in smectite (to 40%) which persists into the K^T clay layer at El Kef and Elles. At both El Kef and Elles sections, the K/SM ratios in Zone P0 (Fig. 7) suggest a series of alternating warm humid (WH) and seasonally wet (ST) climate £uctuations beginning at the K^T boundary with the ¢rst 2^10 cm warm and humid, between 10^20 cm seasonally temperate, 20^35 cm warm humid, 35^70 cm seasonally temperate (Fig. 7) . These clay mineral variations re£ect alternating drier and more humid conditions on land during the ¢rst 30^40 ka of the Danian. Peak K/SM ratios are also observed in the lower part of Zone Pla, about 1.5 m above the K^T boundary at Elles and El Kef, and suggest an interval of warmer humid climate (Fig. 8a) . At Seldja, the peak K/SM ratio in Zone Pla at 80 cm above the K^T boundary may correlate this warm humid period (upper part of Pla is missing at Seldja). Lower K/SM ratios during most of Zone Pla at Elles and El Kef suggest a drier climate with increasing seasonality. At El Kef, a maxima in the K/SM ratio at the Pla^Plb boundary marks increased precipitation and is associated with a lower sea-level and high detrital in£ux. At Seldja, a maximum in kaolinite is observed in the phosphatic sandstone of Zone P1c (Fig. 6 ) which re£ects a condensed interval during a rising sea-level. These data suggest that the climate across the K^T transition (Zones CF1 to Plc) in Tunisia alternated between warm and humid periods and drier periods with increasing seasonality. In general, warm/humid (perennially wet) periods coincide with low sea-levels, whereas increased seasonality and drier climates coincide with higher sea-levels inferred from bulk rock compositions (Fig. 8B ).
Organic matter
Total organic carbon (TOC) in marine sediments is generally a geochemical proxy for primary productivity and carbon burial linked to climate, erosion and sea-level £uctuations. During low sea-levels, or perennially wet climates, TOC values are generally high as a result of enhanced terrestrial organic matter in£ux associated with increased erosion and carbon burial. During high sea-levels, TOC values are generally lower, except in special circumstances, such as the K^T boundary clay where organic carbon is concentrated at a £ooding surface associated with decreased productivity or anoxia.
Average values of total organic carbon (TOC) are relatively high at El Kef and Elles (0.450 .50%), but relatively lower at El Melah (0.30%) and Seldja (0.20%, Fig. 9 At Elles and El Kef, the relatively high average TOC values recorded in the P0 Zone can be explained by sediment starvation during sea-level rise. At Seldja, organic matter is lower due to erosion and oxidation. At El Kef and Elles, the overall TOC trend indicates the continuous presence of signi¢cant organic matter with a maximum coinciding with the K^T boundary. These relatively high TOC values agree well with the perennially wet and warm climate inferred from clay minerals and the associated accelerated runo¡ from continents which prevailed during the uppermost Maastrichtian. TOC contents increase at El Melah, El Kef and Elles about 30^40 cm below the K^T boundary, coincident with the onset of the transgressive interval which culminates in the K^T clay layer (P0). Maximum TOC content in P0 may be of multiple origins, including Fig. 8 . (A) Short-term trends in the kaolinite/smectite (K/ SM) ratio at El Kef an Elles, suggesting a series of alternating perennially wet (WH) and seasonal temperate (ST) climate at the KT transition. (B) Summary of hiatuses based on biostratigraphic data and sedimentological observations (e.g. disconformities, truncated burrows, lithological changes), sea-level changes inferred from bulk rock compositions, lithological and sedimentological characteristics and biostratigraphy, and climate changes inferred from clay mineral data across the K^T transition in Tunisia. Note that short hiatuses are identi¢ed at the top of Zone CF1 (Seldja, Ain Settara, Elles), at the P0/P1a, Pla^Plb and P1b^P1c boundaries, all of which correlate with low sea-levels and have been recognized globally (MacLeod and Keller, 1991a,b; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996) . The P1a^P1b hiatus is not well developed in Tunisia. High sea-levels generally correspond to increasing seasonality and drier conditions, whereas low sea-levels correspond to increasing humidity and possibly warmer conditions. Fig. 9 . Total organic carbon content (TOC) across the K^T transition at El Melah, El Kef, Elles and Seldja. Note that TOC content begins to increase just before the K^T boundary and reaches maximum values at the K^T boundary layer. Peak TOC values at the Pla^Plc hiatus interval at Seldja mark a phosphate-rich layer. Fig. 10 . Late Cretaceous to early Tertiary bulk rock compositions in a composite section based on Elles (upper Campanian to lower Maastrichtian Zone CF7) and El Kef (lower Maastrichtian Zone CF7 to Paleocene Zone Plc). Stippled and numbered intervals mark sea-level lowstands 1^8 identi¢ed based on biostratigraphic, sedimentological, mineralogical and geochemical proxies (Li et al., 1999 ; this study). Note that major peaks in phyllosilicates and quartz mark major sea-level lowstands. The longterm increase in phyllosilicates beginning in Zone CF5 culminates in the lower Danian Zones P0 and Pla and appears to be related to increased humidity, weathering and runo¡ from nearby terrestrial areas (e.g. Kasserine Island) and decreased productivity in the early Danian coupled with the extinction of the large tropical and subtropical planktic foraminiferal species near the K^T boundary. biogenic material derived from surface waters of the ocean (Lindinger, 1988) and organic debris derived from adjacent continental regions, as observed in the upper Maastrichtian . Rock-Eval analyses indicate that the organic matter is primarily of terrigenous origin (Type III, Li et al., 2000) . The TOC enrichment is therefore likely due to concentration and/or preservation of continental organic matter during condensed sedimentation associated with a high sea-level (maximum £ooding surface). Large-scale defoliation of terrestrial plants due to an impact (Orth et al., 1981; Tschudy and Tschudy, 1984; Saito et al., 1986; Lindinger, 1988) and wild¢res (Wolbach et al., 1985) are unlikely in this region since nò fern spike' or other major change is observed in palyno£ora (Meon, 1990; Meon et al., 2002) .
Campanian^Maastrichtian trends
Lower Maastrichtian and Campanian outcrop exposures are discontinuous at El Kef. For this reason this interval (CF10^CF7) was sampled at Elles and the lower Maastrichtian to Danian at El Kef (CF7^Plb). For lithological descriptions see Li et al., 1999 Li et al., , 2000 . Here we present previously unpublished bulk rock and clay mineral compositions through this interval. Sediment accumulation rate averages are very low (0.5 cm/ka) for the upper Campanian^lower Maastrichtian interval as a result of hiatuses (see Li et al., 1999) . For the upper Maastrichtian sediment accumulation rates average 2 cm/ka (Li and Keller, 1998a,b,c) .
Bulk rock compositions at Elles and El Kef indicate cyclic variations in calcite and detrital minerals as well as a long-term trend of increasing phyllosilicates and decreasing calcite (Fig. 10) . For example, the long-term trend in phyllosilicates from 6 10% in the late Campanian Zone CF10 reaches maximum values of 80^90% in Zone P0 and the lower part of the Zone P1a. During the same time, calcite decreases and quartz in£ux remains stable between 3 and 6%. This long-term trend in bulk rock compositions indicates a general increase in detrital in£ux beginning in the late Campanian and increasing through the Maastrichtian into the early Danian. This trend re£ects a major regional change in weathering processes and hence climate. The overall increase in detrital in£ux correlates with the global cooling trend observed in oxygen isotope records from Sites 525 and 690 (Barrera, 1994; Li and Keller, 1998a, b) .
Phyllosilicate/calcite £uctuations within this long-term trend also re£ect sea-level changes with high detrital abundances generally associated with low sea-levels and high terrestrial in£ux (notably K-feldspar and quartz). Based on these proxies, seven major sea-level lowstands can be recognized between the late Campanian and Maastrichtian (stippled pattern, Fig. 10 ). An additional sea-level regression has been recognized near the top of Zone CF1 in this study as noted earlier (Fig. 5C ). The seven sea-level £uctuations correlate well with those previously identi¢ed based on various geochemical (stable isotopes, Sr/Ca ratios, TOC) faunal (macro-and microfossils, trace fossils) and sedimentological (marl/limestone transitions, hardgrounds, hiatuses) proxies (Li et al., 1999 . Low sea-levels are generally associated with increased terrigenous in£ux, low kaolinite/chlorite+mica ratios, high TOC and high Sr/Ca ratios, whereas high sea-levels are generally associated with the reverse conditions. Clay mineral compositions also show shortterm and long-term trends. Short-term variations are seen in cyclic patterns of kaolinite, chlorite and mica which suggest alternating humid/warm and seasonal/dry climates (Fig. 11) . Long-term trends are re£ected in the kaolinite and smectite abundances and represent the long-term cooling Fig. 11 . Late Cretaceous to early Tertiary clay mineral compositions in a composite section based on Elles (upper Campanian to lower Maastrichtian Zone CF7) and El Kef (lower Maastrichtian Zone CF7 to Paleocene Zone Plc). Stippled intervals mark sealevel lowstands. Note the absence of kaolinite in the upper Campanian Zone CF10, rapid increase in kaolinite in Zone CF9 and again in CF4, and near the K^T boundary. These increases in kaolinite mark a climate trend from arid/dry in the late Campanian to increasingly perennially wet and warm during the Maestrichtian^lower Paleocene interval, in the southwestern Tethys region.
trend with increased weathering. During the late Campanian (CF9^CF10), smectite dominates and kaolinite is nearly absent which suggests a seasonal to arid climate in this part of northern Africa. From CF8 upwards, kaolinite dominates with maximum abundance between the latest Maastrichtian (CF2^CF1) and early Danian (P1a). Smectite, chlorite and mica are present in variable abundances. This clay mineral pattern suggests that from the latest Campanian Zone CF8 through the Maastrichtian, Tunisia was characterized by humid (high precipitation) and warm climatic conditions, though with increased seasonality in the late early Maastrichtian (Zones CF6^CF5) as suggested by the kaolinite/chlorite+smectite ratio (Fig. 11) .
The brief smectite maximum near the base of Pla at El Kef and Elles (Fig. 6 ) is anomalous in this trend and may be explained by sea-level £uc-tuations. Smectite consists of ¢ne particles which are easily carried into slope and basin environments during transgressive seas, as was the case in the earliest Zone Pla. Coarser clay particles, such as kaolinite, chlorite and mica, are trapped in neritic environments (Adatte, 1987; Chamley, 1989; Weaver, 1989) . During the late Maastrichtian (Zone CF4 upwards), the general clay mineral trend of increasing kaolinite appears to be linked to a regional climate change towards more humid, wet, though not necessarily warmer, climatic conditions with minor sea-level £uctua-tions. Middle and high latitude stable isotope records indicate that climate cooled signi¢cantly during the CF4^CF3 time interval (Barrera, 1994; Li and Keller, 1998a,b) . Clay mineral data from Tunisia thus suggest that the late Maastrichtian was a time of increased humidity in the low latitude Tethys, coinciding with the cooling observed in high latitudes.
Other sea-level and climate proxies
Strontium concentrations in marine sediments have been successfully used to infer sea-level £uc-tuations (Graham et al., 1982; Renard, 1986; Stoll and Schrag, 1996) . Sr/Ca ratios measured in well-preserved planktic foraminifera from the Elles and El Kef sections yield relatively accurate records of Sr £uctuations in seawater and consequently sea-level changes . A strong correlation exists between variations of Sr/Ca ratios in planktic foraminifera with global sea-level £uctuations due to the shifts in sink and source of Sr during sea-level falls and rises. All major increases in Sr/Ca values coincide with sealevel lowstands (Fig. 12) . But from CF5 upwards, the Sr/Ca record also shows an overall increase in the Sr/Ca ratio which may re£ect a long-term change in the Sr due to the increased weathering rate indicated by bulk and clay mineralogy.
At El Kef and Elles, TOC values are generally high during low sea-levels either as a result of enhanced primary productivity, or more likely high terrestrial organic in£ux, as con¢rmed by Rock-Eval analyses . From CF6Ĉ F5 upwards, TOC values gradually increase with maxima occurring during sea-level lows. This overall TOC increase re£ects increasing runo¡ due to intensi¢ed weathering on land under perennially wet climatic conditions (Fig. 12) (Fig. 12 ) as also observed in other studies (Sugarman et al., 1995; Hess et al., 1986; Fig. 12 . Summary of late Cretaceous sea-level and climate £uctuations inferred from mineralogical proxies (phyllosilicates, calcite, kaolinite) and various geochemical proxies, including Sr/Ca ratios, Sr 87 /Sr 86 ratios, TOC, and magnetic susceptibility (Hansen et al., 1996) . Stippled interval marks low sea-levels. Note that from the early late Maastrichtian onwards, the gradual increase in each of the proxies (except calcite) indicates a change in weathering rates due to increased humidity. Within this long-term change, the major sea-level regressions generally correlate with high Sr/Ca ratios, high TOC and high terrigenous in£ux. Arthur et al., 1992; Frank and Arthur, 1999 (Vonhof and Smit, 1997; Martin and McDougall, 1991) .
Magnetic susceptibility of sediments is linked to abundance of magnetic minerals and phyllosilicates (Hansen et al., 1996; Urrutia-Fucugauchi, 1997 ) and indirectly to enhanced continental runo¡ due to rainfall. Hansen et al. (1996) observed that magnetic susceptibility for the latest Maastrichtian at El Kef reached maximum values in the upper part of Zone CF1 (Fig. 12) as also observed at Elles by Hambach (personal communication, 1999) . This magnetic susceptibility maximum correlates with the sea-level lowstand identi¢ed in this study in the upper Zone CF1 (Fig. 5A) .
Discussion
Sea-level and climate proxies, such as bulk rock and clay mineral compositions, TOC Sr/Ca and Sr 87 /Sr 86 ratios, indicate that Maastrichtian sediments from the southwest Tethys initiate a gradual climatic change towards more humid, though not necessarily warmer, conditions. This change in weathering £ux, including the increasing CO 2 consumption, signi¢cantly contributed to climate cooling by e¡ecting an increased drawdown of atmospheric PCO 2 . Within this long-term climate change, maximum humid conditions are reached just before the K^T boundary (top CF2 and CF1 Zones) and in the earliest Danian (P0 to basal P1a, Figs. 8B, 11) . Eight sea-level lowstands are identi¢ed between the late Campanian and the KT boundary with estimated ages and durations for the ¢rst seven given by Li et al. (1999 Li et al. ( , 2000 . A sea-level transgression marks the end of the Maastrichtian and maximum £ooding coincides with the K^T boundary clay layer (e.g. Donovan et al., 1988; Baum and Vail, 1988; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996; . The early Danian sea-level falls near the P0^Pla and Pla^Plb boundaries have been identi¢ed worldwide (MacLeod and Keller, 199la,b; Keller and Stinnesbeck, 1996) . Stable isotope records from South Atlantic Sites 525 and 690C (Fig. 13 , Barrera, 1994; Barrera et al., 1997; Li and Keller, 1998a) indicate that the cooling trend in sea surface waters began some time in the late Campanian (CF10) and reached maximum lows in Zones CF4^CF3 in the high latitude Site 690 and near the top of (Li and Keller, 1998b) . Note the early late Maastrichtian was a time of increased humidity in the southwestern Tethys and cooling in high latitudes. Species richness in planktic foraminifera correlates signi¢cantly with this gradual change in climate, weathering and nutrient import to the oceans. The pre-K^T boundary decrease in species richness in Zones CF1^CF2 (65.45 Ma) coincides with the onset of maximum humidity in Tunisia and a short warm event in the southern high latitudes. CF3^CF2 in the middle latitude Site 525 (Fig. 13) . This cooling trend is interrupted by periodic warming in surface waters and the in£ux of warmer deep waters in middle latitudes in Zones CF5 and CF6. A major short-term warming marks the interval between 200 and 400 ka before the K^T boundary (Li and Keller, 1998a, b) . These major cooling and warming phases generally coincide with sea-level £uctuations identi¢ed in the southwestern Tethys (Figs. 10, 12) . Some authors suggest that the long-term CampanianM aastrichtian cooling may have been due to polar ice in Antarctica (Barrera, 1994; Abreu et al., 1998) . If this hypothesis can be con¢rmed, then the late Cretaceous sea-level changes observed in Tunisia may be related to high latitude cooling and possible ice caps on Antarctica.
Clay mineral data suggest that the high latitude cooling during the late Campanian and Maastrichtian was associated with increased humidity in the southwestern Tethys. This re£ects climatic conditions that are similar to the last Quaternary glacial episode when the Sahara region experienced humid conditions and greened with abundant vegetation. Maximum humidity characterized the K^T boundary and may be linked to greenhouse e¡ect induced by Deccan volcanism. At this time, humidity was not restricted to the Tethys, but reached well into the middle latitudes as indicated by data from the South Atlantic Site 525 that suggests perennially wet conditions (signi¢cant increase in kaolinite) during the CF2Ĉ F1 interval (Adatte et al., in preparation) . These changes in climate and associated oceanic circulation appear to have signi¢cantly a¡ected planktic foraminiferal species richness as well as species richness in palyno£oras and most invertebrates, except for inoceramids and rudistids which went extinct. For example, species richness doubled for most of these groups in Zone CF6 (as exempli¢ed in Fig. 13 for planktic foraminifera) following the ¢rst cooling maximum between 71 and 70 Ma and reached maximum richness in CF4 and CF3 (Keller and Li, in press) . Note that the maximum species richness coincides with increasing calcite, high kaolinite and decreasing phyllosilicates in Zones CF4^CF3 (Figs. 10, 11) . The terminal decline in species richness, which begins in Zone CF2 and culminates at the K^T boundary, correlates with maximum humidity (Fig. 13) . The decline in species richness also correlates with increased terrestrial in£ux and consequently nutrients. Nutrient export to the ocean probably reached a maximum in the upper CF1 to lower Pla interval. Carbon isotopes indicate that surface productivity decreased globally during the early Danian and may have adversely affected the watermass strati¢cation and nutrient balance which contributed to the low species diversity and slow recovery of marine plankton after the mass extinction.
Conclusions
(1) El Kef and Elles sections contain the most expanded and complete sedimentary records known to date and therefore are the appropriate global standard stratotype and point (GSSP) and additional GSSP sections respectively.
(2) Our observations based on biostratigraphical, lithological and mineralogical data indicate that the K^T transition is marked by a sea-level lowstand in the latest Maastrichtian about 25^100 ka below the K^T boundary. This sea-level fall is marked by increased detrital input at El Kef and Elles and a short hiatus at Ain Settara. A rising sea-level marks the end of the Maastrichtian and is expressed at Elles and El Kef by deposition of a foraminiferal packstone. A £ooding surface marks the K^T boundary clay associated with condensed sedimentation and maximum in£ux of terrestrial organic matter. The P0^P1a transition is marked by a sea-level lowstand corresponding to a short hiatus at Ain Settara where the upper part of P0 is missing and a period of non-deposition and erosion marks the lower part of P1a. At Seldja, P0 and possibly the topmost part of CF1 is missing.
(3) All the identi¢ed clay minerals are known from normal deposition or pedogenic environments and exist in various amounts within the Cretaceous and Paleogene. Thus there are no mineralogical components that are unique or that could be related to an exotic event. Kaolinite increases from the late Maastrichtian into the early Danian and indicates overall increased humidity. Smectite peaks just below the K^T boundary and near the base of Pla indicate a sea-level rise linked with drier climatic conditions. At both El Kef and Elles sections, the K/SM ratios in Zone P0 suggest a series of alternating warm humid and seasonal temperate climate (Fig. 7) . Sea-level and climate £uctuations inferred from bulk rock and clay mineral data indicate a consistent relationship of low sea-levels with high humidity and high sea-levels with low humidity (increasing seasonality) in the southwestern Tethys region (Fig. 8B) .
(4) Terrestrial organic matter, as well as Ir and other trace elements, are concentrated at the K^T boundary clay layer which globally coincides with a sea-level rise (maximum £ooding) and implies sediment starvation and a condensed interval (Fig. 8B ). These trace elements are therefore signi¢cantly elevated as a result of concentration and additional in£ux due to extraterrestrial event must be evaluated with respect to normal £ux.
(5) Late Campanian to early Danian trends in bulk rock compositions indicate an increasing detrital in£ux that culminated during the K^T transition and re£ect a global change in weathering and climate. At the same time, clay minerals indicate a long-term trend towards a more humid climate which also culminated during the K^T transition. For the same interval, middle and high southern latitude oxygen isotope records indicate long-term climate cooling. This suggests that during the Maastrichtian humidity increased in low latitudes whereas high latitudes cooled. The short-term warming just below the K^T boundary may be linked to Deccan volcanism and may have enhanced already humid conditions in the Tethys region and increased continental runo¡.
(6) The species richness patterns of planktic foraminifera, invertebrates (except inoceramids and rudistids) and palyno£ora correlate signi¢-cantly with the observed changes in climate and weathering. Doubling of species richness between Zones CF6 and CF5, following a major cool event, may be related to increased humidity and precipitation and the resultant increase in terrigenous in£ux, including terrestrial organic matter. The decrease in species richness in CF2^CF1 and subsequent mass extinction of tropical and subtropical taxa coincides with maximum humidity and terrestrial nutrient export to the oceans which may have been associated with Deccan volcanism and a bolide impact. Adatte et al., 1998 Adatte et al., , 2000 Alvarez et al., 1980; Berggren et al., 1995; Courtillot et al., 1986; Hallam, 1992; Hansen and Toft, 2002; Mc Arthur, 1994; McLean, 1985; Parsons and Takahashi, 1973; Said, 1978; Tschudy et al., 1984 
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